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SOCIAL SECURITY
4

spent Saturday night and . Sunday
with Mr, and Mrs.lRoy Parks. 1
" 'Mr., and ' Mrs. N. E, Jordan and

Rudolph. Jordan spent Sunday at Ox"
ford visiting Mrs. Stephen ..Knox.

3s another service to 'its readers.
Hie Perquimans Weekly each week
will give authoritative answers to
questions on the Social Security
Law. By special arrangement with

Mrs. Knox, who is a daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Jordan, is convalescing fol jcwik 11 :' ajar. M.; "b'k' M LnBijjjjjjjjjM :w

A AT'.?1 lowing an operation for appendicitis,
: Mrs. Maude Dilday returned to herMr. George N. Adams in Rocky

Mount N. C, the Social Security 1

She has spent, the past few. weeks
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Dilday. v

Board has consented to pass on the
accuracy of answers to questions on
Social Security, which may be asked
by employers, employees, and others,
through The Perquimans Weekly. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davis, Lois

Davis, Miss Montaze Byrum and Otis
Morris visited Mrs. Harriett Parks
Sunday.

Mrs.. Clingman Dail returned home

Address inquiries to the Editor. An-

swers' will be given here in the order
in which questions are received. This
la an informational service and is not
legal advice or service. In keeping
with Social Security Board policy
names will not be published.

Saturday from St. Vincent's Hospi
tal, Norfolk, Va., whfcre she spent
several days taking treatment.

Foy Ward and D. T. Ward, Jr.,

- a;

I ' :'

motored to Wake Forest Monday.
D. T. was returning to college to re-

sume his studies.
William Ward spent Sunday at

Emporia, Va., with relatives.
Mrs. R. S. Ward and son, Lehman

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. T, W,
David tn finfP11r Va ThllKutsv

Question: I am a school teacher
and have taught in North Carolina

ver since I was 19 years bid. I am
or was 65 years old March 29, 1937.
W21 you advise whether I am eligi-
ble 'for the Old-sAg- e Pension and how
ttoiget it?

Answer: The Social Security Act

foea not provide for old-ag-e "pen--.

sjws." By "pension" it is assumed

1 A picture snapped from Inside the htuu and through a window often
proves to be a fascinating, bit of work.

Mrs. Came Copeland and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Erson Blanchard and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Paiien Lane
and children, and Mrs. Sam Nixon

you mean Ola-ag- e assistance, iuc
old-ag- e assistance provisions of the
Social --Security Act is based on a
jaetfewLKState cooperative plan and is

"wriwiatered solely by the State and
visited Mrs. Louisa Ward Sunday

Visit Brother
Mr. and Mrs. .John Sutton and

r6c& government units. For your
the last session of the

North Carolina legislature availed it-e- lf

to participate in this Federal-Stat- e

cooperative clan of old-ag- e as
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Sutton, of Wilming-
ton, Del.j and Mrs. Martha Floumay,

sistance and passed a law that is ad-

ministered by the State and county'
of Richmond, Va,; spent; the .week-en- d

wth thejr. brother, . R. A. Sutton, hi
Hertlord.

fascinating ixterplay of roof lraes,
tree portraits are typical . of plo
tures that may be made at home-unu- sual

picture ot usual subjects.
Don't be afraid of doing things

differently It's a tonlo to tackle old
subjects from new points of view.
If, to get a shot that appeals to you,
you have to upset the "laws" of safe-and-sa-ne

snapshooting, don't hesi-
tate. If your eye enjoys the scene,
whatever it Is, the chances are that
your camera will enjoy It too.

With such helps as the in-

expensive photo-floo- d . bulbs (tor
which efficient reflectors are avail-

able) you can do your snapshooting
Indoors as well as out. Present-da- y

cameras, films and lights give you
unlimited scope tor your snapshoot-
ing. Today almost any, picture is
possible and at any time.

Of all words of praise for the
snapshooter, the sweetest are these,
spoken by a frleiid: "Well, would
you look at that! I've seen that spot
every day for the last fifteen years
and I never dreamed it had the mak-

ings of a picture like this."
Maybe you've heard these words

already! Congrajittjat'cns!

j IT'S almost unbelievable but it is
; 1 true that many amateur snap--,

shooters have the notion that it is
i only the unusual that is worthwhile
snapping. When they travel, a
camera is taken along to get pic-

tures of new scenes and new faces
but they use it around their homes
only on special. occasions.

"But," you may say, Tve already
made good snaps around the. house.
What else is there to shoot?"

Nobpdy can answer that question
for you directly: But It's dollars to
doughnuts that-ther- e are doiaas of
untouched picture possibilities. And
all of them Interesting as the ones
already in your album.

The secret of finding them Is sim-

ply a matter of keeping your eyes
open. Oet the habit of looking at
things everything as though you
had never seen them before. It's
amazing the way this habit will
sharpen your interest now dulled
by sheer familiarity in even the
most commonplace thicg3.

Some of the finest pieces of
art have been results of

apprecrative eyes in the heads of
The pattern of sun

and shade on the front steps, the

WOODVILLE SOCIETY MEETS
The Woman's Missionary , Society ? FACTORY-STA- N DARD WORK

of Woodville Baptist Church held its
regular meeting Tuesday afternoon
at the church.

'welfare departments. For detailed in-

formation relative to those who are

eligible ..under this law, you should

consultjour local county welfare de-

partment.
Question: I am a retired farmer

76 years old and by reason of the in-

firmities of age I have no income or

adequate means of support. Under
"the Social Security Act am I entitled
to .a benefit?

i AND GENUINE

Answer: Because of your age you."

Mrs. Johnnie Bray, president, led
the devotional.

The topic for the month was "The
Japanese."

Those taking part on the program
were Mrs. Wendell Matthews, Mrs.
Mary Bray, Mrs. Edward Gregory,
and Miss Beulah Bogue.

Those present were: Mrs. Johnnie
Bray, Mrs. Mary Bray, Mrs. J. C.

"Everything In Hardware and Supplies"
EDENTON. N. C

are not covered by Title II the old-ag- e

benefits provision of the Social

Security Act. However, under Title
I of the Social Security Act provis-
ion is made for a Federal-Stat- e co-

operative program for aid to the

needy aged who are 65 years of age
and older. The recent session of the

eeeeeeeeeeeejosu van uuiiaer

gan, J. H. Baker, J. V. Roach, H. C.CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

North Carolina legislature passed an
act availing itself of this cooperative

Proctor, J. R. Roach, W, G. Lowe,
E. N. Miller, Miss Mammie Stalling
and one visitor, Mrs. Kenneth Miller. fail Sprogram. This program is adminis-

tered solely by the State and local Early
Friday

units of the welfare departments. It
is suggested that you consult your
local county welfare department for
information concerning your eligi and Saturday nIV

Return From Rhode Island
Rev. E. T. Jillson, Rector of Holy

Trinity Episcopal Church, 'and Mrs.
Jillson are expected to return Friday
from Wakefield, Rhode Island, where
they have spent the summer vacation.

Regular services will be resumed at
Holy Trinity on Sunday.

bility.

BELVIDERE ROUTE 1

Mrs. Arthur Elliott and Tommie
Willoughby entertained at the home
of Mrs. Elliott near Pender Road on
Thursday afternoon in honor of their
mother, Mrs. S. E. Williams, who
celebrated her 72nd birthday anniver-

sary.
The color scheme was pink and

white, the birthday cake being white,
and holding 72 pink candles.

The honoree received several use-

ful and pretty gifts.
Ice cream and cake were served to

the following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Stallings and son, William,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. White, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Eaves, Mrs. R. A. Perry, Mrs.
Louis E. Eaves, Mrs. Lillian Perry,
Mrs. William Curtis. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Elliott and son- - Willie Orton,
Tommie Willoughby, Mrs. S. W.
Williams, J. B. and Reuben Perry.

Miss Grace Chappell, of Belvidere,
spent Thursday with Mrs. Carrol V.
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Nereus Chappell and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Chappell Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. R. M. Fowler, Mrs. Charles

Return to Detriot
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fleetwood, Jr.,

and their children have returned to
their home at Detriot, Mich., after a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fleetwood,
Sr., in Hertford. f

One Lot Of White Dress Shirts
Sizes U2 to W2 . . . 79c ahd 97c Values

Real Broadcloth

Just received A shipment of guaranteed
no-wrinkle- ties in the' newest fall patterns.

"Whedbee and Mrs. Lucius Copeland,
of Hertford, visited Mrs. Laura Ward

.Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Louis Winslow and Carroll

Chappell called at the home of Mr. V

and Mrs. W. P. Chappell Saturday
JOIIfl.yoiUllvr

HAM. IS A
FRIGIITf lltRt,

VSZtAYVOtA-O- U

evening. MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Copeland and

children, Madge and Evangeline, and
.Mrs. E. L. Copeland were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe White Sunday af
ternoon.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
.Sirs. Carroll Ward Sunday afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs: Elmer Jakeman,
Mrs. Pansy Boggs, Miss Lee Nelle VfH Sto 1 f

WORK SHOES
For Friday and Saturday only ;

we are. featuring this, DURA- -
BILT all-leath- er Work, Shpe;at ;

Boggs and Mrs. E. G. Privott, of
Suffolk, Va., Mrs. Gordon Shannon- -

The Winfall Cedar Grove Mission-

ary Society held its regular monthly
meeting Tuesday night at the home
of Mrs. J. L.. Nixon.

The devotional was led by the pre-
sident, Mrs. Nixon. After the busi-
ness a very interesting program was
enjoyed with Mrs. J. L. Delaney and
Mrs. J. V. Roach taking part. A duet
"The Beautiful Garden of Prayer,"
was sung by Mrs. Delaney and Mrs.
W. F. Morgan. "Spiritual Life", was
presented by Mrs. E. N. Miller.

The hostess served a delicious ice
course to the following: Mesdame3
J. F. Hollowell, J. W. Ward, D. R.
Trueblood, C. D. White, Jim Towe,
J. L. Delaney, W. W. Trueblood, C.
A. Bagley, D. L. Barber, D. P. Stall-tag- s,

W. G. Hollowell, W F. Mor--

Jiouse, of , Elizabeth City, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Smith, 'Miss Blanche

'Chappell. of Belvidere, Mrs. Purvis 3-
Chappell and her son, Harry.

220 weight,
'' ' full 'cut, triple !

stitched, 6 pockets-- ; ;
"

...t;. ;!:('. ; -)- .- ,f7. :!,, j'-i-- f .;" i X ;.

Work bhirts :

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Ward and

family, and Mrs. Laura Ward called
to see Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Chappell shoe sells for
Sunday evening. ' i 2.6 and is worth

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter and
Joe Chappell were visitors in the every penny 01 it.

'Remember, Friday and

Saturday .only:
t

Jiome of Mr. and Mrs. Purvis Chap
pell Sunday evening.

Full cut 'Covert; Shirts withMr. and Mrs. Numey Chappell,
Mrs. Troy Chappell and son, ; John two pockets double i stitched- -cnlyEdgar, Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Chap-
pell called on Mr. and ' Mrs. J. R.

25y

Wivos, mothers, sisters they're often

forced to point the way to hatr
Health to their men folk I For women :

know that a healthy heod produces ,

handsome hairl - And that's why
' women everywhere are pointing 4o

Fom-o- i, the remarkable foaming oil

shampoo-- which first nourishes the

scalp, then takes the duM, parched
hair and brings It back to glowing
health. Fom-o- l is so. economical; a
liniegoes a long way, Ask your
druggist for the regular 50c size.
Or. write for a generous trial boK

tie, encfoiing 10c to Cover packing

Chappell Sunday afternoon. ifMrs. Paul Jennings and children,

oust mice
3 for 20c nPalmolive

SPECIAL ! 100 J?airj OfRed Super Sude 3 for 29c

Blue Super Suds 1!--
L3 for 29c

(For Washing jClothes) ana postage.

FOf.l-O- L

of Elizabeth City, spent a few days
last week with Mrs. Bessie Chappell.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Twine,
Misses Irene and Clara Twine, and
Horace Twine, from near Elmo, vis- -

; ited'Mr. and .Mrs. Fernando Chappell
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. 'George Chappell spent Sun- -
- day at Bagleys Swamp with Mrs.

. Claude Winslow.
Mrs, Purvis Chappell visited her

, mother, Mrs.' Jas. A. Rountree, Thurs-

day.

Campbells in Farmville
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Campbell left

-- Sunday for Farmville,' where , Mr.
f Campbell will conduct a newspaper
subscription campaign., ' , ' y t

' fe;Vv Norfolk Visitors .

Ladies' Leather 0 1
- Dress! Shoes c.

6 for 29c

.4 for 19c

Octagon. Soap

Powder Mora than a sftame
tratmnil

.2 for: i9c:

.4 for 19c

Octagon Chips

Octagon Cleanser " ''iA . . as -

.. I.105 YEARS OF. SERVICEOctagon Toilet 6 for 29c

'
i 5 Save" Octagon Couppns For

-'-
" Valuable Premiums V

..L..,v.t'' . C

. VVkila t VMM, UVU J
i, ' Mr and Mr. W JUHudson,' Miss

Mary Tudor Hudson and Miss Bettie
"Winslow, of Norfolk, spent the week- -

' end TifUrl'TSgFtMlw-t
Kiss Mae Wood v7i,slow. v

rlTFCSD, N. C.


